"MY SAILOR BOY'S RETURNED."

SONG.

Words and Music by FRANK HOWARD.

1. His gallant ship comes sailing home, Upon the waters blue; From

2. What bliss to clasp him once again, To know, tho' years have flown, While

my fond heart no more he'll roam, My bonnie love so true; Tho'

he has sailed the stormy main, His love was all my own! Oh!
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long I waited on the shore, The star of love still burned, Now ev'ry sigh of
true to him has been my heart, As stars that o'er us burned, Safe by my side, no

pain is o'er, My sailor boy's returned! Oh! my heart seems light and gay,
more to part, My sailor boy's returned!

colla voce.

Now my love's come home to stay! Ah!・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・
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Chorus.

Tempo di Valse.

My bonnie sailor boy's returned, For him my heart has yearned.

With kisses sweet, once more we meet, My sailor boy's returned.
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